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ASTORIA, OREGON:

WEDNESDAY AUGUST l. 18S9.

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted.)";

J. P. HALLORAN & COMPANY,

Publishers and Proprietors,

Astouiax Building, - - CassStuket.
Terras of Subscription.

Served bv Carrier, per week .. 15 cts
Sent by Mail, per mouth - OC cts" ' " one year. $7.00

Free of postage to subscribers.

Thk Astokian guarantees lo irs adver-
tisers the largest circulation of any newspa-
per published on the Columbia river.

Grace church gnild will give an ex-

cursion to Klaskanine next Friclav.

The steam schooner Augusta ar-
rived from Tillamook yesterday, bring-
ing a load of butter.

The steamer Columbia arrived from
San Francisco yesterday bringing 35
tons freight for this port.

Geo. Nolaud is grading his lot op-
posite Mrs. Badollet's, and will build
a fine residence thereon in the near
future.

The steamer Michigan arrived
down from Portland last evening and
after changing pilots proceeded to
the Sound.

After November 1st the employes
of the United States life savingservice
will be obliged to appear in a uniform
which has been furnished by the trejis-ur- y

department

The latest fad does away with door
plates on dwellings, with the name
engraved thereon, and substitutes the
owner's or dweller's photograph,
handsomelv framed.

The State of California sailed for
San Francisco yesterday afternoon
with the following freight from here:
1,101 bdls laths, 817 bdls shooks, 239
cases salmon, 1G9 sks oysters and 5
tons assorted freight

While passing Parker's Landing be-
tween Portland and Washougal,
Lewis Edmouds, a deck hand, fell into
the river from the steamer Traveler,
last Monday morning, and was
drowned.

H. H. Case, an energetic resident
of Jewell, was in the city yesterday.
He made the trip to Westport, four-
teen miles, over a tough mountain
trail, in four hours and ten minutes,
coming the rest of the way on the
Reed.

Captain Simpson has sold the tug
Ranger to the Humboldt Lumber
Manufacturers' association. Captain
R. J. Lawson, lately in command, has
taken charge of the tug Printer, and
Captaiu "W. Ray will take command
of the Ranger.

Says the Tacoma Ledger: All of
the lire department connected with
the Northwestern Firemen's associa-
tion are pulling together to make the
tournament the grandest and most
successful ever held in the northwest,
or, m fact, on the Pacific coast.

Monday evening a six year old
daughter" of James McCann while
playing ou the road way above O'Bri-
en's fell to the rocks below badly but
not dangerously cutting a gash in her
head: a doctor was called and the
little sufferer was properly attended
to. J

Jersom T. Terry, Louis Saboum and
Thos. Jones yesterday renounced all
allegiance to the queen of Great Brit-
ain and empress of India: August
Johansen went squarely back on the
king of Sweden, and Hans Nilsen did
the same thing as regards his majesty,
the king of Norway.

A dispatch to Miller from Browns-
ville yesterday states that Danielson
ruu Belcher, who are prowling around
up there, haven't yet stolen any horses,
but may get away with a pair and
oome down with them. Its a sure
thing that when they do return they
will have a horse apiece.

J. W. "Welch, who has been out
around Misliawaka, Jewell, and town-
ship 5-- 7, generally, reports low water
in the streams and numerous forest
fires. In the northern part of the
township is a large quantity or line
yellow fir: some of the trees being
eight feet in diameter and holding
their girth quite a ways tip.

Regarding the Tacoma tournament
The Astoriax has a word to say,
which is that the coming contest is
going to be no picnic, and if the As-

toria boys get away with it they'll
lrave to 'send one of their old time
teams. That the Astorians can win
js sure, provided they send a winning
team. It will not be won thqugh, by
experimenting with greenhorns.

"I want that road tax," said a tax
collector to a. Chinaman the other
day. 4,How much?" said John. "Five
dollars ," said the t c "All lite," said
the Mongolian, now I play tan, if I
win 1 pay, if I don't I no pay." He
played and soon came back with a
twenty. "Gimmie leceet," said he,
"and fifteen dollah." He got his road
receipt, and his "fifteen dollah," and
went back lo the game-I-t

is reported that a large number
of "settlers" arc being "located" in
unsurveyed laud in the southern part
of the county by a professional
"boomer" from Michigan, for a con-

sideration, and that he has men en-

gaged in building houses. While
this is everybody's business in general,
and nobody's business in particular,
yet it should be somebody's business
to see that this little swindle is
stopped.

One of the latest and most novel
electrical devices is an invention for
catching fish, the production of a

Chicago electrician. There is a small
apparatus attached to the hook at the
end of the fish line. From this ap-
paratus one electric wire goes to the
bottom of the water, while the other
leads to the point of the hook, where
the bait is attached. As soon as the
fish, attracted by the bait, comes close
enough, he receives an electric shock,
which either kills him immediately or
else stuns him and brings him to the
surface.

The county road around Smith's
point is receiving some much needed
improvement, and is now in a better
condition than it ever was before.
The road from DeForce's oil works
has a force of men working on it mak-
ing straight thai which was crooked
and making firm that which as miry.
The road is now a good one, as far as
it extends, and about a thousand feet
of trestle thrown from a point oppo-
site Cass street to the Williamsport
side would give .itch connection as
would enable one to drive out around
Smith's point in a double seated ve-
hicle and return by way of the ceme-
tery, thus riding around a consider-
able part of the peninsula.

The unaccountable rise in the wa-
ters of Harrison lake and river, an-

nounced in these columns a few days
ago,saystheNanaimo Columbian, has
brought several theories to the front,
the most probable one being that the
immense salmon nin has been
the cause of it The theory is quite
likely to be correct, fgr reports say
that Harrison river is simply a mass
of salmon moving so thickly that the
water is black with them from shore
to shore, and boats have simply to
plow a road through the fish in order
to obtain a passage. The millions
that enter the lake every day must
necessarily displace a large quantify
of water, and, consequently, cause the
lake to rise. The lake is about forty
miles long aud several miles wide
most of its length, and therefore the
number of salmon required to raise
the water three feet in four weeks
must have been something enormous.
It it generally conceded that the sal-
mon theory must be correct.

Coming in on an O. R. & N. car from
eastern Oregon the other day sat a
gruff middle aged man, much resem-
bling a bear. He was reading a news-
paper. Behind him sat a man with a
pale face, who held in his arms a
baby. He evidently was not in the
habit of managing babies. At all
events he failed signally in this in-
stance. He had a bottle of milk,
which he offered the baby when it
cried, but the baby refused it and
only cried the inore. Finally the bear
turned in hi? seat and inquired in a
loud voice if theie wa& noway to quiet
that baby. The pale faced mun said
that lie had fouud no wn. The buby
cried all the more, and the bear grew
fierce. After telling the pale fuced
man several times that the baby was a
uuisance he inquired: "Where in
thunder is that child's mother? I
wish she would come and ttike care of
it." "The mother of this baby," said
the pale faced man, "is in a colftn in
the front car." "Now, then." said a
passenger, looking at the bear, "if
you don't hush you will be pitched
out of the car." The baby cripd and
fretted all the ret of the way, but not
another word was said b the bear.

1'KKSONAI. JlKNflOV.

Mrs. J. P. Finley, of Portland is
viiting friends in tlu city,

Miss Lena Spellinier icturnml yes
terday from a three week's visit to
Portland.

Mr. E. L. Smith and J. A. Gardner,
father aud uncle of H. G. Smith, left
on the State yesterday for their homo
in California.

Sudden Death of J. S. Chnrch.

A telegram from Kuappa yesterday
afternoon apprised his boys in this
city, of the death of J. S. Church, at
Sveuson's landing.

They chartered the steamer Electric
and with the coroner and an Astoriax
reporter started for Svensen's landing,
reaching there at nine o'clock. A
walk of a mile and a half brought the'
party to the farm of the deceased,
where the particulars of his death were
learned.

He had been at work all the morn-
ing trying to extinguish a 'forest fire
that had been threatening the neigh-
borhood for some days, and which
was encrouching on his clearing.
About noon his dog came whining
home and tried to attract attention.
Going away the faithful animal re
turned and at last succeeding in get
ting attention he led the way to the
dead body of his, master who was lying
face downward his olothes parnaliyd
burned aud evidently smothered to
death, having fallen from overexertion
aud suffocating from smoke and heat.

Joseph Stewart Church was 57 years
of age, a native of Orange Co., Ver-
mont, and a resident of Oregon since
1847. He leaves four children, Oscar,
Albert, Joseph and Lottie. His aged
father, eighty years old, survives him.

The funeral will be at Knappa at
v"" " '"'"' w"3 """""- - u.

A Rare Opportunity to Get a
Home.

D. M. Krause, General Agent of the
Granite State Provident Association,
is now in the city for the purpose of or-
ganizing a local Building and Loan
Club, enabling its members to borrow
money at a low rate of interest. All
persons interested in the giowtli of the
city should meet him aud investigate
the plans. The association offers very
favorable terms, whereby persons can
secure the use of Eastern Capital. Mr.
Krause will be here three or four days
and be pleased to meet all persons in-
terested, either at their places of busi-
ness, or at his rooms at the Main Street
House.

Coffee and cake, tpn writs, at the
Central Restaurant- -

Itloriiig!
The Red Store must vacate the

premises on the first of next month, and
as it is pheapcr to sacrifice than to move
Goods, we will sell Everything on hand,
including fixtures, at your own price.
Remember the place: The Red

"

Store.

Tcnaer, Juicy 8 calf at Jeff's,

ON BUSINESS AND PLEASUI1E.

Visitors Here From Various Points.

We write with ple;isure the arrival
on the Columbia yesterday of the
following business gentlemen:

Mr. A. M. Cumming Representing
the cranberry industry, of Hwaco.
Mr. Cumming comes up from San
Francisco to complete arrangements
to establish, a big farm near our sea-
side resort at Clatsop. From experts
it is learned that the Hwaco berries
are superior to those grown in New
Jersey, Wisconsin and the Atlantic
states. Our berries having been ship-
ped to the east and pronounced A No.
1, to such an extent that they are in
demand and sold for the eastern ar-tic-e.

As there is plenty of capital be-

hind Mr. Cumming. our numerous
readers can rest assured that this in-

dustry will be carried on, on a big
scale.

Mr. E. H. Foot The secretary and
treasurer ofthe Grand Rapi I- - M.oii
igan) Chair company.

Mr. Foot visits us in the interest of
his big company. The Oregon fir
and Washington spruce have been
fouud to withstand all the climatic
changes, bo much so that the chairs
of the eastern states will be made
from our durable timber hereafter bv
Mr. Foot's company. Mr. Foot will
remain in our city for a week.

Mr. Elliott B. Miuor, one of the
leading grocers of San Jose, Califor-
nia. Mr. Minor comes here to look at
our wonderous scenic country and to
take notes on the vast productions of
our rich soil, with the contemplation
of establishing a branch house among

Mr. M. P. Minor "Page Minor,"
known to many of our citizens as the
correspondent of the Portland News,
during the firemen's tournament here
in 1885. Mr. Minor has been in Cali-
fornia for four years, and again makes
his appearance to us, as agent for
preserving the piles of harbors from
ravages of the teredo. The California
state harbor commissioners have
adopted Mr. Minor's preventative and
are now using the same at the San
Francisco sea wall.

Astoria, fortuuately has no need of
any such armor, being secure from
the attack of the teredo in the posses-
sion of an iuvuluerable armor known
as fiesh water.

The Sound ports need some such
preparation to keep their wharves
from tumbling down, but Astoria ju
proud preeminence, points to perpetu-
ally perpendicular piles, seourely
safe from the teredo.

Mr. C. H. McLean. The sole propri-
etor of the McLean Medical company,
of St. Louis, Missouri Mr. McLean
and his charming wife ar& on a tour
of pleasure throughout the northwest,
and their visit to our city, we are
happy to say, will be wrought with
many sturdy "Pikers" comiug amongst
us, as they leave Astoria delighted
with our people, our productions, and
our fiue climate, which impressions
they will carry back to "Old Mis-
souri."

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

E. S. Hildreth and wife to M. J.
Kinney and W. S. Kinney, SW Jtf NE
if sec. 22, and NE i sec. 26. T. d. N.
R. 9, W., 48Q acres; 3,360.

W. L. Robb, agent, to Rob't Gisen,
lot 11, blk 3, East Astoria; 10.

Cordelia Robb, quit claim deed to
W. L. Robb, 11 acres out of east side
tract land west line McClure's Astoria,
north side Court street; 8600.

'Wl
Warm woather often causes extreme

tired leeling and debility, and in the
weakened condition of the system, dis-
eases arising from impure blood are li-

able to appear. To gain strength, to
overcome disease, and to purify, vital-
ize, and enrich the blood, take Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

Secnrlns Timber Land.

The "rush" for timber land in west-
ern Oregon and Washington, which
has been so great for the paBt year,
sepins to have culminated, though up-
on "the survey of vacant townships it
jm juuuiiuit; nun inure wm do u repeti-
tion of the scramble, ou a smaller
scale.

Nearly everything that might be
considered as timber laud on both
sides of the river, and back fifteen
miles, has been filed on, except here
and there a choice tract which is oc-
casionally dropped on by some one,
accidentally.

It has been quite a source of reve-
nue to Uncle Sam, to those who have
made it a business to locate would be
purchasera, to the steamers and rail-
roads, and has made the land office
officials about as busy and hard
worked a set of men as there are it the
United States employ.

The passenger traffic on, e railroad
from Portland to Qregou City has
beqn something big. It is amusing to
note that the fare to Oregon City, from
Portland, fifteen miles, is 65 cents,
while a round trip ticket edsts 70 cents.

Men have acquired timber land from
a variety of motives; some to sell as
soon as possible, others to hold for the
inevitable appreciation of values.

The line of the Astoria and South
Coast road in couneptjon. wjtb. its
transcQntinentiaVJaaurae. lies, through
a fine body of timber in--a tier of un-
surveyed townships to the south,
which timber will not probably be
without private owners as soon as
surveyed.

Tlie New Discovery.
You have heard your friends and ueigh- -
Dors talking aoout it. iou may your-
self be one of the many who know from
Jiersonal experience just how good a

If you have ever tried it, you
are one of its staunch friends, because
the wonderful thing about it is, that
when once given trial, Dr. King's New
Discovery ever after hqlds a place in
the house. If you have' heyer used it
and should be afflicted "with a cough,
cold or any Throat, Lung or Chest
trouble, secure a bottle at once and give
it a fair trial. Jt is guaranteed every
time, or money refunded. Trial Bottles
Free at J. W Conn's Drugstore.

CRUISE OF TUE "MANZANITA."

A Journey of Over Five Thousand Miles.

The steamer Manzanita, Richard-
son master, arrived in from the neigh-
borhood of the north pole yesterday
afternoon, and made some remarks in
a deep bass voice, appropriate to the oc-
casion.

She has been away from here thirty-nin-e

days cruising along some of the
northwestern corners of Uncle Sam's
deep water domain, her officers and
crew locating and replacing buoys,
beacons, etc., going well up towards
the Arctic circle and traversing alto-
gether, about 5,000 miles.

The voyage was without incident,
the weather was just about what As-
toria weather is in the winter or late
in the fall: when in Wrangle bay the
steam schooner Leo was sighted in
distress, and towed into the harbor of
Bella Bella.

Considerable work was done: it was
no holiday trip, everv dav being one
full of duty.

In Wrangle 2"afiov, the ilL.i.1.-;- ..

was made that the festive teredo 1,1.1, e'a

as "well iu northern waters as on
the Sound, and elsewhere, and all
cedar buoys weie replaced with iron
ones upon which that marine worm
cannot chew. Buoys to withstand
the ice were put in; large iron ones
with live compartments.

The vessel was rlel.ivprf sir. Pnrf.
Townsend five days, for repairs, the
engineer aeeming it best to have
everything made snug before coming
around here into dep water.

Mow. it appears that the Manzan-
ita takes the inspectors and the sec-
retary of the light house bonrd ou
another tonr.

This district needs two steamers;
one to go to Alaska, and Tillamook
rock, and take ofticprsnrniinfl nn fours
of inspection, and. another to do work
tnat is imperative, ana that calls
loudly for attention.

The Oregon and Washington coast
is an extensive one, and wonld require
the constant presence of such a vessel
as the Manzanita tentlincr in flip
buoys, lighthouses, etc., along the
thousand miles from California to tho
straits.

BEST IN THE WORLD.

Further Great Cures if Skin Dis-
eases by the Cuticura Ht'iiuMlh's.

Sijou( cur ami IinlTol,. Fun ulliotlj in a trnlbU- - rn;.lHE;i. li?li$jr
( ! Willi Mile httliillHr Hpri

run. 'urt'! 'uiic-ui- i:. tu.-.H- e

I havo used our Cutktrv Htunnraintwo
cases whoro it proved to bo successful, 'the
first was in tho caso of a boy a j ear and a half
old. His face :tnd body were in a teniblo
condition, tho former being coimlottly cov-
ered witti sores. I tonk him t- - the Masaena
Sulphur Springs, but ho did not improve any.
I was then advised to try the Cutiojri Rkm-fdif- s,

which I did. He took onoand one half
bottles of CoTir-UK- i kkxoi.vknt, when his
skin was as smooth could bo. and Is to day. I
used tho Cuticur i on his sores and tho Cuti- -

uuv Soh in waging him. He is now fivo
years of age. and a"l riKht 'Ihe other casj
was a disease of the scalp, which was cured
by washing with the Cutipura Save and rub-
bing in the Cuticur , one bottlo of CuticuraRksoi.vjnt being used. Thoy have proved
successful in ovory caso where I have advised
tbousoof thorn. It is surprising how rapidly
a child will improve under their treatmont.
1 recommotid them for any diseaso of the skin
as being tho host in the world. This is my
experience, and I am ready to stand by my
statoment. JOHN It. BKRO,

American House, Ilogansburgh, N. Y.
An Unbearable Skin Uiuc i'ured.
I have bPen afiJicted snce lat March'with

a skin disease tho doctors called Eczema ily
faae wai covered with scabs and soros. and
the itching and burning wero almost unbear-
able. Seoing jour CimruRi Iifmediks so
highly recommended, concluded to give them
atrial, using the Cuticura and Cuticur v
Soav externally, and Kpsolvixt internally
for four months. I Onll mvsnlf nnrAil. in otoIi.
ftuio for which I makp this public statement.

Mrs C1,.1!.A. I'JtEDlSUlCK,
Iiroad Brook, Conn.

i'utlcura Kemctlles
Care every spocies of torturing, humiliating.
Itching, burning, scaly, and pimply diseases of
the skin, soalp, and blood, with loss of liair,
and all humors, blotches, eruptions, sores,
Roalos, and crusts, whether simple, scrofulous,
or contagious, whon physicians and all known
remedies fail.

Sold everywhere. Price Cuticur v, 50c.;
Soap, 25c; ltKSOLVKN'T, 31 Prepared by
tho rOTTKK DnUO AXI) CHKMIOAL COK- -
POKiTion-- Boston.

"How to Cure Skin Dlsoasos."
01 pag03. 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.
RARV'Q bkin and Scalp presorved and
DMDI O boautlued by CuncuitA Soap.
Absolutely puro.

PAINS AND WEAKNESS
Of females instantl. reliovcd byt that new, elogant, and infallible
Antidoto to Pain, Inflammation and
Weakness, tho Cuticura Antl- -

rain nnsier. mo tirst and only instant-aiieo-
pain-kill- plaster.

CuP0fRe;

Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, forming the ONLY PER-

FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the

KIMEYS, LIVER AUD BOWELS

AND TO

CleansetheSystemElfeetually,
SO THAT

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP.

HEALTH and STRENGTH.
Naturally follow. Every one is using it
nd all are delighted with it. Ask your

Jruggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Mam
factured Qtdy hy the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,

San Francisco, Cal.
Lodisvillh, Kv. Nw Your. N. Y

The latest style of Gents' Boots and
Shoes at P. J. Goodman's.

Go to Jeff's lor Oysters.

v v. t ;5nv l vo
s..1 1 vmnsr
fipVjRpk.6 60.

oval Worcester.

! !
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HERE ARE

at
And every thins at Reduced Pi Ices at

J. A.
Tin Ware. Granite Ware, House

Furnishing Goods, rumps,

Zincs, Etc.

'l he Kntire Stock at Very Low Trices.

J. A.

Having been appointed agent
for the sale the

celebrated

r

For this district, we are now pre
pared furnish them all

sizes from 18 36.

Very Pair is Guaranteed
No Better Fitting Corset Manufactured.

iding Dry Goods and Clothing

OF ASTORIA.

BARGAINS.

Stoves Cost!

Montgomery's

Builders' Hardware,

Montgomery.

Look

of

Royal troif tat
to in

to

A TRIAL 1 1

THE

Eobler & Chase Music House,

SOLE AOKNT3 FOR

The MATCHLESS DECKER

BROTHERS, Ivers & Pond
and J. C. & Fischer Pianos,

ALSO

Mason & Hamlin and A. B.
Chase Co.'s Organs.

Wiilc Tor Cataloguo aud Trices.
WINTER & HARPER,

71 Morrison St., PORTLAND, OR.

Sheet Music and Merchandise Dep't Separate.
B. W. FISCHER, Proprietor.

Out.

1 want to see things and wont
wait a minute ; business is at a stand-
still ; but I have too big a stock on hand.

FOR
25 Splendid City Lots

IN DIFFERENT PARTS OF OLNEY'S ASTORIA.
To be iilucetl on the Market at Exceedingly Favorable Prices within the next

Five Days.

The Astoria Real Estate Co.

b Yal'W0 tfSTeoa.

EALAND
THE

Railroad Terminus
OF THE

Hwaco & Shoalwater Bay Railroad.

A GRAND SUMMER RESORT.

1 he coming County Seat. This flue loca-
tion, soon to be the principal town In Taciflc
County, W. T., Is now platted In lots and
blocks and is in the market. Here is a Rare
Opportunity for Trofltable Investment.
Lots for Sale for $50 and Upwards

B. A.SEAB0RG, Hwaco, W.T.

The AstoriaSelectSchool
Will n September 2nd, 1889.

Regular Classes will resume their work,
without any interruption.

New Classes will be organized in Higher
Mathematics. Higher English, German, etc.

A Teachers' Class w ill be formed for those
who are preparing themselves for teachers.

Tuition paid in two weeks alter presenta-
tion of bill. No deduction made excepting
In case of sickness.

EMMA C. WARREN,
Trincipal.

WHO?
WANTS LIVELY TIMES?

You Need a New Rig !

i Must Have The Coin.
Come to my Emporium of bright bar-

gains and dress up like a Prince. I --

Eromise to treat you in a' royal manner,
you the best in the land for

little money.

HERMAN WISE,
The Reliable "Bargain Seller,"

OCCIDENT HOTEL BUILDING.

IV


